
Fascia's Fundraising FAQ

How does it work?
Pick from a variety of Fascia's products whether it be everyday, holiday or both! There is no set
list of items for fundraising, so select what you think will sell best within your organization. 
Consider items that range in price to meet your purchaser's needs. Then, contact Fascia's 
Fundraising or Marketing Coordinator who will arrange for the Graphic Designer to create your 
order forms and catalogue.

How long will it take to create my custom order forms and catalogue?
Once product items are selected, we will need one week to create your forms and catalogue. Both 
will be sent to you in .pdf format. It is the responsibility of the fundraiser to print/copy and 
distribute within your organization.

How long is suggested for each fundraiser?
This is completely up to each organization, but we typically suggest 2-3 weeks of sales.

How do we submit our final order?
While our Marketing Coordinator is making your order form, they will also make a Master Order 
form.  This will be sent to you in an Excel format with all of the formulas applied so you just have 
to input your total quantity and receive the total cost of  product (MSRP) and the amount you 
owe Fascia's (Net Total).  The Net Total subtracted from the MSRP will give you your profit.  

What is the commission received on sales?
Fundraiser items average 30-35% in commissions.

How much time do you need in between submitting and fulfilling the order?
We request 7-10 days to fulfill the orders. We are open on Saturdays & Sundays for product pick 
up and will provide free delivery with orders of $500 or more.

How is product supplied and sorted?
Fascia's packages a total fundraiser order together like with like items. It is the responsibility of 
the fundraising organization to group together individual orders and provide bags/boxes for all 
sorting.

What are acceptable forms of payment?
One single check is accepted as payment upon pick up or delivery of a completed order.
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